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BUSINESS.

If "butiocM" caooot thrive uoleat 
It vorke a child to wearioeM, 
ir “buatoeaa” to be ‘’good" demanda 
The toil of little baby banda,

•Aod Ukea the tioy child away 
From auD and flelda and merry play;
If “baalneoa" makea the young ita apoil 
And draga the mothera forth to toil 
At taaka that rob her eyea of light 
From bitter morn to gloomy night;
If “bnaineaa' can't afford to give 
A wage on which a girl can live,
But drivee her out upon the atreet 
To gain her clothee-and food to eat;
If “buaineaa" only thua can feed 
By heartleaa abame and ruthleaa greed; 
Then “busineaa" ia a foul disgrace,
A menace to the human race 
Which ahould be fought with will in- 

tenae
Like aome vaat, apreading peatilence.- 
^Berton Braley in American Patriot.

AFFIRMATIVE OF DESATE ON 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE. HANS- 

BORO. N. DAK.

every reason ever urged for the en
franchisement of man. speaks as log
ical Iv fpr the enfranchisement 
of woman. There can be 
no true democracy where 
one-half the adult population is de
nied their right to the ballot, and 
yet women are treated worse than 

I Indians. If the women owned 99-100 
of North Dakota, the men who own
ed the remaining 1-100 could tax 
her as often and as much as they 
pleased within the limits of the law 
—and they made the law—and she 
could not hinder them. Why treat 
a woman as a citizen when it comes 
to paying taxes and obeying laws, 
and treat her as an idiot and an im
becile when making laws and levy
ing taxes. When Lloyd George re
cently raised objection to the Con
ciliation Bill granting suffrage to

We submit the following resolu
tion, viz: Resolved that the women 
of the United States should be 
granted the suffrage on the same 
terms as men.

First, because woman suffrage is 
logical and just. We know of many 
prejudices against woman suffrage, 
but of none that could be called a 
reason. We believe it to be in ac
cordance with God’s thought of the 
human family for woman to have 
the^ballot, and thus a share in the 
government which they support and 
obey. The Bible says “In the image 
of God created He him, male and 
female created He them,” and God 
said, “Let them—not him-have 
dominion over the earth.” The 
Declaration of Independence says, 
“All political power is inherent in 
the people,” and women are people. 
Also, “Governments derive their just 
power from the consent of the gov
erned,” and women are governed.

Is it right to ask a woman to obey 
the laws she has no voice in making, 
if we as men, demur to do this? The 
movement to secure equal suffrage 
is part of the greater movement to 
realize the democratic ideal in hu
man society. Its growth is co-inci
dent with society’s growing esteem ' 
for the individual. At the time 
when our forefathers declared that 
governments derive their just pow
ers from the consent of the govern
ed, it was not recognized anywhere 
in law or human society that a wo
man is a complete and self-compet
ent personality. The mark and 
badge of full governmental recogni
tion of personality is the ballot, but 
the primary and fundamental one is 
because she is a person.

If full recognition is not the log
ical end, the granting of partial 
rights should never have b^n be
gun. Women should have been 
kept in complete subjection; but the 
other rights and privileges of citi
zenship have been granted, and'

A much needed element in poll- S. Census report calls gainful occu* 
tip would be introduced. Our pol- pations? It might be broadly stated 
iticians have been so busy receiving, that man is the specialist in the
letters, drafts and telegrams from world of industry and economics, 
Mr. Archbold and his ilk, that they and woman is the specialist in the 
have little time and less inclination I not less important sphere of the
to look into the working of ^e white 
slave traffic, poisons in our foods, 
and the pitiable conditions under 
which five million women and mil
lions of children are earning their 
bread under the serfdom and blood- 
sweat of our industrial system.

In January 1912 a group of men 
representing every state in the un
ion held a little session at the na
tional capital to discuss a matter of 
vital interest to every woman in the 
country.

A bill had been introduced in Con
gress to have a “Children’s Bureau 

>n all

few well-to-do ladies, it was found
on taking the census that 85 per 
cent of the women of England were 
t^ed either as wage-earners or as 
living on inherited property of their 
own. We believe that similar con
ditions obtain in the United States.

(Secondly) Woman suffrage is 
expedient. First, for the state. 
Women are well qualified for the 
suffrage for the followfng reasons: 
The percentage of illiterate and for
eign Iwm women in the United 
States is less than the percentage of 
illiterate and foreign-bom men, con
sequently when an equal proportion 
of all classes of the women’s vote is 
called out, our educated and our 
American bora vote will be increas
ed, and our uneducated and foreign- 
bora vote will be decreased in the 
final proportion.

Statistics will show that more wo
men and girls than men and boys 
graduate from our High Schools, 
state Normal Schools, Universities 
and other institutions of learning. 
In very many instances women have 
more leisure than men to study pub
lic questions. Under the present 
system the most ignorant and illiter
ate man may vote, while the most 
educated and cultured woman is de
nied a vote.
' Statistics show a much smaller 
percentage of criminals, drunkards, 
and the rest, among women than 
among men. The prisons contain 
94i per cent men and 5J per cent 
women.

Everybody observes that the mil
itarist. the employer of cheap and 
of child labor, the bribed fwli- 
ticians, the contemnor of education, 
the liquor interest, the brothel in
terest, every interest‘that sets its 
face against reform, from reform of 
of the milk supply to the disarma
ment of nations, is opposed to the 
political liberty of woman. On the 
other hand, the biologist, the politi
cal economist, the statesman, the 
sociol
cian. . ___________
the moralist are to be found in ever 
increasing number, advocates of her 
enfranchisement.

economist, the statesman, the 
iologist, the eugenist, the physi- 
n, the educator, the student, and

children and child life, and especial
ly to investigate questions of infant 
mortality, the birthrate, orphanage, 
juvenile courts, desertion, danger
ous occupations, accidents and di
seases of children, employment, leg
islation affecting children in the sev
eral states and territories, and such 
other facts as we have bearing* upon 
the welfare of children. Strange as 
it may seem, in an enlightened coun
try in 1912 there was grave opposi
tion to such a bill. Senator Dixon 
said in discussing the matter, “The 
United States has a live stock bu
reau and sends men all over the 
country to inspect horses, cattle and 
hogs; but when any attempt is made 
to place the children of this nation 
on at least an equal basis with the 
hogs and cattle, senators rise and 
discover great constitutional limita
tions and prohibitions.” * The sena
tor was right, the mothers who bear 
and bring up little children, and 
give the best years of their life to 
rearing them, know the value of 
child life, and were they voters in 
every sUte in the Union, as they are 
now in nine glorious western states, 
better laws would be secured and 
there would not be a senator in Con
gress who would dare to be party to 
the flippant discussion that took 
place over the proposed children’s 
bureau.

Women cannot adequately care 
for their homes without a voice in 
municipal affairs. Who better than 
the wife and mother trying to make 
both ends meet on a small income, 
knows whether or not the cost of 
living increases more rapidly than 
the wage does; who better than she 
knows the needs of the workers in 
the factories? The tenement house 
woman constantly struggling to 
bring up a family under conditions 
that make for evil, knows the need 
of a proper building. Her boy and
girl play on the street, who better 
than she knows the need of play
grounds? The men demand that 
she as a wife and mother shall es
pecially care for the child life, who 
better than she knows the cruel 
)res8ure that comes to that child 
ram too early labor in what the U.

home. The special work and more 
intimate interest connected with the 
work of each-ihusband and wife— 
qualify the one to see best and clear- 
est the business interest in politics, 
qualify the other to see the home 
interest. Social welfare calls for 
reconcilliation of these two inter
ests. To bring about such reconcil
liation, it is absolutely necessary 
that the woman be able to express 
the demands of the home by the 
ballot.

Besides, to deny woman the ballot 
is equivalent either to putting off 
upon man political duty and obliga
tion not connected with his earning 
of money capital for his heme, or to 
denying the home political oppor
tunity to secure law and adminis
tration favorable to its interests, 
and to prevent unfavorable law or 
administratioh. The conditions on 
which depend the welfare of the 
home, are no longer matters of pri
vate concern, therefore they are 
matters of public law and adminis
tration, and women should have a 
share in making and administration 
of those laws.

The argument that the home 
would suffer by the participation of 
women in political life is unsound 
and is not supported by results in 
suffrage states. With opportunity 
to do so women vote as generally aa 
do men, they vote as independently 
and intelligently, they do not ne
glect their husbands, or children or 
homes for politics. They do not be
come unsexed and poor imitators of 
men, there is no im rease of divorce, 
no falling off in the number of mar
riages or the number of births; no 
harm has in any way come to wo
men, to children, or to the state 
through woman suffrage, while on 
the contrary much positive good 
has been accomplished.

Voting takes but little time from 
other duties. It takes only ten or 
fifteen minutes to go to the polls 
and vote, and during those few min
utes the woman wields a power that 
is doing more to protect her home • 
and all other homes than any other 
popible influence. Difference of 
opinion cannot disrupt families 
worth holding together. The most 
careful investigation of court rec
ords prove that there has never been 
a divorce where the wife’s political 
activity was Assigned as a cause. 
Nothing except a community of 
great interests agreeing and disa
greeing can revive the fading ro
mance of many of our American 
homes. It is because there dwells 
in them triviality and vacuity, that 
many of them degenerate. When 
we have matrimony synonymous 
with a high and equal comradeship, 
we shall have done of society, and

('Continued on page 4.)
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NO CNCMICS?

Yon have to eoemieo you ea) ?
Alae, my friend, the boaat ia poor;
He who hath miogred in the fray 
Of duty that the brave endure 
Must have made foea. If you have none, 
Small ia the work that you have dooe. 
You’ve hit no traitor oo the hip.
You’ve daehed no cup from perjured lip, 
Yov’ve never turned the wrong to right; 
You’ve been a coward in the fight.

—Wdman’e Journal.

World’a W. C. T. U. Conrentlcn- 
Brooklyn; H. Y., October 23-28, *13. 

IfAtional W. C. T. U. Coovention 
Aabury Park, K. J.,y>ctober 29 to 
Horember 6,1913.

Sute W. C. f. U. Conrcntlon 
September 25-29,1913.

Liabon,

We hope our readera will follow out 
auggeatioo of writii.g to magazinea in 
regard to the “amokineaa” of modern 
writera of fiction. We publiah a re- 
queat elaawhare in regard to tbi&

Mr. McLain, pbyaical director of Par- 
go achoola, made a good auggeatioo ic 
regard to cigarette amoking in high 
achoolk He proponed to work oo the 
plan of allowing no boy to work oo the 
Bcbooi team who uaed tobacco in any 
form. In thia way he hoped to create 
aeotimeot againat it.
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■abb^h Observance — Mrs. Abble W. H.
Peaal ail’d Reformatory Work—Mra. Jean 
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THE UNION SIGNAL 
For everybody. All the Prohibition. 
Temperance and Reform Niewa every 
WMk. Price ILOO per year. Sample 
free. Addreaa The Union Signal, Evan
ston, III.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER 
A Temperance Paper for Boya and Girla 

Profuaely Illustrated.
Premiuma to Club Raieera.

We are aad to miaa the intereating L. 
T. L. column thia month. Every White 
Ribboner and Lbjal Legioner in the 
state wishes to express sympathy to our 
faithful secretory, who is bowed with 
grief over tbe sudden death by accident 
of her beloved father. May ahe feel her 
s) mpathizing Savior near in this great 
lorn.

THE SUFFRAGETTE.

At this time when there iaaomuch 
diacuaaioo about the Engliah Suffrag 
ettee, the North Dakota unions cannot 
invest money to better advantage thai 
by bnjing a copy of The Suffragette, by 
Sylvia Pankhurat. Thia book is a his
tory of tbe Militant Movement—of ito 
aims and ito methods By reading this 
one gets a full knowledge and a just un- 
derstonding of the work of the Militant, 
also a knowledge of the injustice that 
has been >hown them from tbe begin- 
oiog, }ears before: they ever raised a 
hand against property.

We owe it to ourselves, and as a mat 
ter of justice to sister women, to know 
and understand the truth about thia 
matter. If we cannot uphold them in 
all of their acts, we can at least find out 
“why they do it."

In larger towns the members could 
easily create such a demand that the 
public libraries would obtain a copy of 
this book.

Send to the National American Wo
man Suffrage Association. 505 Fifth 
Ave., New York.

Mbs. A.n.na Kibk, 
Francbiae Supt., IGth Diet.

UP-TO-DATE

PRESIDENT’S CORNER.

helps for leaders of Loyal Temperance 
Legions and Public School Teachers.

^ . ; Temperance Tales. Christine I. Tin-

forming a temperance lesson. Price 10Sample copy and new premium list 
free. Addreaa

Thb Yoi-.vo CBL'g.vDER, Evanaton, 111.

Fsr Utsraturs and Sunrilss
—OHUKR OF----

Ml WMMM’t CMsMi Tmhp. UM, 
UtsrsM MMr|. CvaMtem WL

Maks aiOBsy ordara payabla to Matloaal 
W. C. T. U.. ETaastoa. 111.

cents.
A Handful of Hints, Christine Tin- 

ling. Suggestive topics and lines of 
thought, which the teacher will be able 
to illustrate from her own reading and 
experience. Price 10 centa. Price# in
clude prepaid carriage.

National Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, Literature Building, Evaoa- 
ton. 111.

Dbab Combadbs: .
Letters are coming from national 

headquarters to know how many dele
gates North Dakota will bare to tbe 
World’s Convention at Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and tbe National Convention at Aabury 
Park. N. J. If I had tbe gift of "second 
sight" and could look in upon the local 
unions of tbe state and see there every 
white ribboner bringing in her new 
member, and every local, treasurer in
dustriously aods)stematically collecting 
dues, I would write at orce that North 
Dakota could be counted upon for a 
splendid increase in membership and a 
full delegation at these conventions. 
You see, dear sisters, at the last anal} sis, 
it all depends upon )ou.

We are entitled to ons delegate in tbe 
World's Convention for every 1,000 paid 
members. Your president as a national 
officer will be a delegate ex-officio, and 
if dues are paid for 2,000 we shall have 
two more.

All tbe state officers, tbe editor of tbe 
White Ribbon Bulletin, the Y. P. B. and 
L. T. L. secretaries, are delegatee to tbe 
National Convention. Beside these, we 
elect one delegate at-large and one for 
every 500 paid members. The Y. P. B. 
in addition to its secretory, is entitled to 
one delegate for every 500 young wom«*n 
paving dues. Tbe L. T. L. in addition 
to its secretory, is entiJed to one dele- 
gate-at large and one for every thousand 
members having paid ten centa each or 
flOO into the state treasury. We ought 
to have at least fourteen delegates to 
the National Convention.

Leas than four mootba are left in 
which to complete our j ear’s work. Our 
Union Signal aubacription list, which is 
only .346, should be increased until 
have at least one subscriber for every 
four membersT This is the very rearson- 
able request which our National Presi
dent, Mrf. Stevens, has made, and our 
loyalty to this heroic leader, na well as 
our desire to increase tbe efficiency of 
our organization, ought to spur us oo to 
greater efforts for this splendid paper. 
Every union ouuht to be able to report 
special effort for the suffrage campaign 
before tbe year closes. Send to tbe 
National W. C. T. U-, Evanston, 111, for 
tbe new suffrage literature and see that 
it is distributed at conventions, chautou- 
quas, fairs and meetings of all kinds.

Most of our district conventions will 
be held in June. We are very fortunate 
to have with us our gifted young Na
tional L. T. L. Secretory, Miaa Edna 
Rowan, our experienced round-tbe- world 
missionary, Miaa Alice Roth Palmer, 
and our versatile National Organizer. 
Mrs. Lora S. LaMance, who goes to 
Alaska to represent the National W. C. 
T. U. there as soon as she completes her 
work in North Dakota.

We are beginning to see the effect of 
recent state and nations! legislation. 
Under the Webb law the shipment of 
liquor into the state ia rapidly decreas
ing. There has already been one con
viction under tbe Everson bootlegger 
law, and the offender is spending tbe 
summer months at hard labor in tbe 
penitentiary. This law covers the sale 
of liquor under almoat every condition 
and is most effective. As provided by 
the Moen law atates attorneys are be
ginning to examine freight and express 
hooka and to order tbe liquor uized 
under the Webb law. The cigarette, 
snuff and gambling laws go into effect 
Julyl. Have these laws published in 
)our local papers and report violations 
to tbe states attorneys, and if necessary 
to tbe Btate Enforcement League. 
Superintendent Watkina is tireless in 
his efforts for better enforcement and 
the prospects for a clean atate were 
never so bright as today.

Inquiriea frequently comeaa to orange 
and other so called cidera. and in aome 
places our L. T. L. children drink them 
at ice cream parlors, thinking them to 
be non alcoholic. The following (|uota- 
tion is from a letter from Pure Food 
Commiaaioner, Professor E. F. Ladd, 

'ho is authority oo this subject;
“There is oo such thing as tbe natural 

orange cider on the market in this part

of the country, although I believe ia 
California and in some other sectioDB 
they make the fresh juice sod eell it ea 
orange cider. In tbe Dakotas there are 
sold a great many so called ciders, or 
more properlv. artificial ciders, such aa 
orange cider, grape cider, raspberry cider» 
etc., and in tbe majority of cases tbeso 
are alcoholic beverages. In some io- 
staoces we have found from 8 to 11 per 
cent of alcohol added, and is only 
another means of trying to evade thw 
prohibition law by furnishing an intoxi
cating beverage under the popular oamo 
cider."

There have been so many ebanaes in 
the program of tbe North Chautauqua 
Inatitute that it is published again in 
full as it will be carried out. The V’alley 
City Chautauqua Icatitute program ia 
also in this number. A grand gold 
medal contest will be held here for 
which tbe date is not yet fixed by tho 
management. ^

Young people holding a gold medal 
who would like lo enter this conteat are 
requested to communicate at once with 
the Contest Superintendent, Mias Emma 
Lockwood, Valley City, N. D.

You re sincerely.
Elizabeth Preston Andrbson. * 

Jamestown. N. D . May 29.191.^

CONVENTION CALL.

The Nineteenth Annual Convention ot 
the Second District North Dakota W. 
C. T. U.. will be held June 24. 25 and 26, 
191.3, at Minnewaukan, N. Dak. We 
are fortunate in being aasured that 
Miaa Edna Rowan, National L. T. L 
secretary, will give an address Tuesday 
evening. Let every union bo represent
ed and help to make this tbe best of all. 
our good conventions.

M. A. Gabby.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Valley City. N. Dak., May 9.191.3. 
To tbe Local Unions of the No. Dak. W.

C. T. U., Greetings:
I received a letter today from Miaa 

i^nea E. R>an, buaineaa manager of tbe 
Woman’s Journal, with tbe following 
significant paragraph. "Since it is now 
established beyond question that the 
greatest foe of equal suffrage in this 
country ie the liquor intereato. and 
since tbe moot effective weapon against 
liquor is the ballot io the bands of 
women, we believe the time has come 
for especially effective work in the Fran 
chiae Department of tbe Woman’s 
Cbriatian Temperance Union." The 
issue of the Womau’s Journal for April 
19,191.3, is especially stroug on relatioa 
of suffrage to temperance; it would 
be helpful for every union td have a 
number of this issue for distributioo or 
for sale.

I have been in correspondence with 
W. C. T. U. State Franchise Sup’ta of 
the eeveral suffrage states and they are 
enthusiastic in the cause, they extend 
greetings and a prayer for our aucceeo 
io 1914. A prayer that our women may 
have placed in their haoda tbe ballot aa 
a greater protection to home and child
ren. It io the united opinion io suffrage 
atates that “suffrage baa resulted in a 
quickening of tbe civic conscience among 
women and in distinct progress toward 
higher civic life.” It ia manifesting 
itself io cleaner politics, cleaner men for 
office, cleaner citiee, better schools and a 
bigger Conception for children’s welfare.

Every union should try to create a 
favorable public opinion, by a propagan
da of education on this question, io 
their respective districts. Sermons, de
bates and programs will help immensely. 
We -want our men to follow the demo
cratic spirit of tbe west and vote right 
in 1914. Five states will vote on tbe 
question in 1914, two in 191.'> and one in 
1916. Let us help in every way poeei- 
ble to place North Dakota io the lead 
on the right side, that is, for tbe astor- 
tion of womanhood for tbe principles 
which give to humanity its nobility and 
highest worth.

Yours,
Can ms Nklso.n. 

Btate Supt. of Franchise.
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FROM MRS. WYLIE.

Dbab Combades:
While in Grand Forks last week it was 

Bay privilege to take lunch with Mrs. 
A. D. Baughman, president of Uie local 
uoloo there, and to hear her tell of the

Under her aapervision a new building 
has been erected which was dedicated 
June let. After this Mira X)aiiun wiU 
make her headquarters at Minot, going 
out aa -a held worker for the State W. 
C. T. U.

________ ____ ^ L*»t night we attended the Com
very aucceaaful memberahij conteat Exercisea of the Dra>ton
whereby Grand Forks uniA almost 
doubled its membership, Mrs. Baugh 
•man herself securing more than twenty 
new members. Who else is in line for 
her railroad fare to state conrention at 
Lisbon Sept. 2« 29? While there I also 
met Mrs. F. H. Wilder, president of 
Fifteenth district, who was out on a tour 
through her district, visiting the unions 
and getting things in shape for district 
convention at Hope. In addition to her 
many duties Mrs. ^der has been asked 
tj edit a coliipio in the Fargo Courier 
Nows, and we know she will use her 
splendid journalistic ability to further 
woman's work along all lines.

Our vice president, Mrs. Beet, is wel
comed home again after her eastern trip 
and a general offlcers meeting will be 
held in Grand Forks during the time of 
the Sute S. S. Convention.

Plana are about completed for district 
conventions. First District is out with 
an excellent program for their meeting 
at Cando next week. Third District is 
arranging for a convention at Barton 
June 14 and 1.^ hoping to secure the 
help of Rev. F. L Watkics. Mr. Wat- 
ains is giving some time to conventions 
and chautauquas this >ear and his kind 
assistance is greatly appreciated. Fourth 
District convention is to be held at 
Portal with dates not delinitely set. 
Ninth District meets at Dale June 14 
and 15 with Rev. Alice R. Palmer as 
speaker. Mias Palmer is very busy with 
the work of her local church and Held 
work for the W. C. T. U. She writes 
that Mrs. McCrory, in whose district 
she has been itinerating, is never still a 
minute and alwajs planning something 
for her to do. Mias Palmer also speaks 
at Thirteenth District convention at 
Edgeley June 10, 11 and 12. Eleventh 
District is to have Mrs. Lora 8. La 
Mance as speaker.

At Dazey, June 17 and 18, Twelfth 
District will meet in convention with 
Mias Rowan and Rev. Mr. Watkins as 
speakers.

At Gilby, the Sixteenth District is to 
meet June 25, 26 and 27. and a unique 
aud iuteresting program is being pre
pared under the direction of the district 
aecretary, Mrs. A. D. Baughman.

Park River entertigns Seventeenth 
District meeting June 10 and 11, with 
Miss Rowan aa speaker.

Eighteenth District meets June 24 and 
2.5, at Tj ner, the home of the District 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. R. Mc- 
Fadden, whose ability to care for a con 
vention is well known.

Mias Edna Rowan begins her work 
June 1st with a busy day at Grand 
Forks, speaking in the morning at the 
Presbyterian church, in the evening at 
the First Methodist, besides addressing 
a 8. 8. in East Grand Forks.

It givea me pleasure to announce that 
Rev. Alice R. Palmer is an adept in 
physical culture, having taught the sub
ject before women's clubs, public school 
teachers and local unions. She has 
also been engaged by school boards to 
prepare teachers and pupils for this 
work. Miss Palmer will give a course 
of eight lessors in teachers' institutes or 
other galherirgs where there msy be a 
demand for such work. Fourteenth 
District is fortunate in having her as 
their superintendent of ph}sicil educa
tion.

Mias Kirk completed her work out 
west by bolding a Hne contest at White 
Earth. On her way home she stopped 
ar Carrington to assist in a Sunday 
evening service, and later, by special 
inviution of Mrs. E. Geasner, who had 
heard'her out west, went to Penn to 
drill the young people for a contest. 
Mias Kirk is now resting at her home in 
Wyndmere.

Rev. Nelle M. Osmuq is to be congrat
ulated upon the succesa which haa 
attended her efforts as pastor of the 
Congregational church at Deering. |

High School. An interesting feature 
was the gift by the local union of a. five 
dollar gold piece to each of two young 
men graduates who were total abstainers 
frem the use of tobacco. In making the 
presentation. Rev. G. H. Quigley said: 
“It's a Hne thing to excel in athleties 
and in intellectual attainments, as did 
these boys, but it'a a Hner thing to be 
clean" A

Yours, in the joy of service, ^
BARBARA H. WYLIE. 

Drayton, N. D., May .%, 191.3.

FLOWER MISSION DAY.

Dear Comrades:—
June is here sgain and we want to re

mind you'ofJune 9th, Flower Mission 
Day. This day to be observed by suita
ble program, followed by distribution of 
Howers or other gifts, to hospitals,Child
ren's Homes, and such other public iu- 
stitutions as would be glad to accept 
them. \\*e hope every union will make 
a special effort to make plana or com 
plete plans formerly made, to make the 
most of this beautiful work, in which 
every union, no matter how small or 
weak, can share.

W^e feel sure the work is familiar to you 
all, but may we not emphasize some 
deHnite lines of.the work, that we may 
aim high, and make this department a 
mighty factor in getting people in line 
with us on the larger issues of the day. 
We must bear in mind that kindness 
wins many hearts that remain unmoved 
by argument or preaching.

Jjet us emphasize then at least one 
meeting a }ear for every union. Splen
did material will be found in the litera
ture sent out by the superintendents. 
And what an incpiring life is that of 
Jennie Caseeday, who in spite of such 
ph)ical suffering carried on such a bless
ed work.

Next let us aim to give more boquets 
and text cards than ever before, and 
distribute more Flower Mission litera
ture. Call attention to Temperance 
Sunday by some floral gift, poster or 
text, in churches and Sunday school 
rooms.

May we not have superintendents in 
each union who will provide flowers for 
the respective churches to which they 
belong whenever possible? E:specialiy 
when this is not regularly attended to 
by others outside of W. C. T. U. circles.

Encourage children in cultivating va
cant lots or in starting school gardens 
and give prises for the beet flowers 
raised, or even vegetables, if it suite the 
case. A friendly contest might create a 
beneficial interest in the parents as well. 
Give seeds if necessary for encourage
ment. Did you know that California 
alone gave 10,725 packages of seeds last 
year? Why not have an .\ster Exhibit 
in your union this fall? Cali it “.\ster 
Day” and award prizes. It would cre
ate interest and fun tbruout the sum
mer. In the meantime you would have 
flowers to use for distribution. .\nd let 
children help make up the iKXjuets; it 
may interest them for the future.

Plan to observe Arbor Day next year. 
Remember to record your work on the 
report blanks sent out. And then, last, 
but not least, that vre want to mention 
this time, let us work to increase mem
bership. Our national superintendent 
recommends that we gain Kjy members 
in each state thru this department. Let 
North Dakota kk\lly surprise Miss 
Sewall and DO IT.

I would be very much pleased indeed 
if some union which has tried some
thing new in this work would kindly 
write to me about it. It may encourage 
some other to do the same.

Hoping for a very succeasfuryear,
1 remain yours in service,

Mrs. Lacra Plimmbr, 
Mionewaukan. N. D.

FAIRS ANDOFEN AIR MEETINGS

Dear Comrades
I am late in getting out my letter. 

But on Dec. 20th I went to the bospiUl 
and have only been home three weeks. 
I lay for a long time very near death's 
door. But God was with me and I am 
very glad to be in North DakoU once 
more. I wiah to thank each W. C. T. U. 
sister who remembered me by sending 
words of love and sy mpathy during my 
long weeks of suffering.
. Dear aisters will you not appoint a 
Supt. of Fairs gnd Open Air Meetings 
at once and send me her name. Will 
some sister from each union write me 
if there is to be a fair, old settlers’ pic
nic or out door meeting in your vicinity, 
so that I may send you literature. 
Then commence work by securing a 
building or tent for a Rest Room. For 
decorations use flags and white trim
mings in abundance, prohibition and- 
suffrage posters, also the p'ohibition 
map of our country. Conduct ah emer
gency hospital, secure free services of 
physicians and nurses. Money maybe 
made by serving dinners, lunches, iee 
cream, or by a check room or day nur
sery. See that plenty of cold water is 
provided; get new members; secure sub
scribers to Union Signal, Woman's 
Journal and Crurader; make pledge 
aigning a part of your work; encourage 
school exhibits; be ready to answer 
qoestions and present our work in an 
attractive way. Never be too busy or 
too tired to smile. Keep a record of all 
work done and report to your state 
superioteodent.

Open-Air Meetings
Who? The local union.
When? Whenever the weather is 

favorable.
Why? Because you thus reach peo 

pie who will not come within four walls 
to bear about teiflperaoce: because such 
meetings are a rest to body and brain on 
account of the abundant supply of 
fresh air: because something different is 
always attractive.

Where? In parks, on the street,.on 
lawns or the shady piazza, on the sea
shore, under the big tree, on the picnic 
ground, at the camp-meeting, at faira— 
in abort, anywhere that you can get 
people together to listen to the gospel 
of right living.

How? Appoint a superintendent of 
open-air meetings who will be alert to 
work her department. Emphasize the 
social feature of outdoor meetings, plan 
all-day picnics, enjoy the dinner, but do 
not forget the program. Hold open-air 
institutes, grouping neighboring unions. 
Street processions are a sure way to 
arouse attention; carry banners with 
temperance sentiments, and also many 
flags; a band will be a great help; jet 
the I^yal Temperance Legion give rally 
cries and songs, and the older people 
the local motto and white ribbon salute.

Floats are an attractive and educative 
feature of street parades. .Park meet
ings call together an audience who are 
glad to enliven a rest hour by listening 
to song and speech.

FOf.NT.VlN8

The erection of fountains forme an 
important part of our work. Always 
hold public presentation exercises, with 
a suitable teuu>erance program.

Fourth of July offers a Hne opportun
ity for a Christian citizenship address 
or a prohibition rally.

Medal contests are;a valuable feature 
of open air meetings, provide a program 
in which there is variety, both local and 
general interest, and sound reform 
truths attractively presented.

Make large ure of temperance posters 
and of the prohibition map.

Supply the summer assemblies of oth
er organizations with a temperance 
speaker. Do not wait to be asked, but 
seek the opportunity.

Summer encan>pmente of the Y. P. B. 
and for the W. C. T. U. are a means of 
rest and education, giving inspiration 
for future work.

L. T. L.
The Loyal Temperance Legion is es

pecially successful in all kinds of open-

air demooBtratioBa, sod alMwld BtUiM 
the opportunities of this departmaot 
more each year.

The Young Campaigner for ProhJW- 
tion enlists all children for campeigo 
work, organizing with a captain sod 
other officers. They parade with telling 
banners and rally cries and hold street 
meetings with eongs and recitations. 
They have proved a potent influence in 
carrying the vote for prohibition in both 
local and state campaigns.

Exhibits
This valuable method of education is 

especially recommended. Prepare per
manent exhibits for Sunday and public 
Bchoois, using the posters and charts 
prepared by the 8unday 8chool and 
ScientiHc Temperance Departments, as 
well as those provided by the National 
W. C. T. U. Co-operation with mission
ary societies can be helped by the 
Hne set of charts of that department!; 
Child Welfare statistics will interest 
clubs and aid societies. County and 
state conventions could have something 
novel in a poster parade and an exhibit 
of W. C. T. U. literature.

Journeys
Automobile trips reach farms and 

small villages with speeches and leaflets. 
A walking trip by a group of speakers 
is practical in closely settled sections. 
Both should be well advertised ahead of 
time.

Duties of Local Superintendents
Hold open air meetings, erect fount

ains, place posters, distribute literature, 
assist at local, county and state fair& 
Study the Pian of Work, carry out all 
its useful suggestions as far as possible.

Keej) record of the number of open-air 
meetings, picnics, L. T. L. meetings, 
temperance programs given, rest rooms, 
pages of literature distributed, copies of 
the law on gambling and the anti-cigar- 
ette laws, new members gained, whole 
amount of money raised, number of 
speakers placed at churches, clubs, pic
nics, market days^Y. W. C. or open- 
air meetings. Then make out your re
port and send to me by Sept. 10.

Yours for service,
Ida Sparks Clarks,

State Supt Faira and Open Air Meet
ings.

Fairmount, N. D., May 16,1913.

.
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W. C T. U. INSTITUTE AT NORTH 
CHAUTAUQUA JULY 1 TO 11, 

1913.

Tuesday. July 1—Organization of In
stitute. Appointment of Committees. 
”Our Literature. lu Value,”

Mrs. Eklna Salmons, Cando.
Wednesday, July 2-W. C. T. U. Day. 

Morning-”Medical Temperance. Why 
this subject is of paramount im- 
portanco in North Dakota at present 
time.” Mrs. Edns Salmons, State SupL 
Dept. Medical Temperance. .\fter- 
noon—Address, Mise Edna Rowan, 
National General SecreUry of the 
Loval Temperance Legion.

Thursday, July 3-”Our responsibility 
for the training of the young people in 
our community. How to organize a 
‘Loyal Temperance Legion' and a 
‘Young People's Branch,' ' Mias Edna 
Rowan.

Friday. July 4—‘‘The need of the W. C. 
T. U. as an educational force," Miss 
Edna Rowan.

Saturday, July 5—“Laws passed by the 
last legislative assembly wiiich are of 
special interest to temperance work
ers, "Judge C. W. Buttz, Devils Lake,

Monday, July 7 ■ Progress of Equal 
Suffrage plans for suffrage campaign.” 
General discussion—Mrs. Necia Buck, 
Rec. Sec. State W. C. T. U.

Tuesday. July 8 vThe Webb Law. It's 
effect on prohibition states," Rev. 
F. L. Watkins, Supt. State Enforce
ment League.

Wednesday, July 9—“The Value of 
Fissay Contests," Mrs. Aobie W. H. 
Best, V’ice President State W.C. T. U., 
Fargo.

Thursday, Julv 10 “The moving picture 
show. It's dangers and possibilities,” 
Mrs. Abbie W. K. Best

Friday. July 11-‘‘The need and possL 
bilitiea of purity work in the public 
schools," Prof. John Hsig, Devils 
Lake.



w
W. O. T. U. INSTITUTB AT VALLBY 

CITY. JULY 7 TO 12. 1913

Monday. July 7-Or|raDicatioa of Inati- 
tute. Appoiotmaot of Comoiitteea. 
Mrs. F. W. Heidel, Treaaurer North 
Dakota W. C. T. U. Addreaa, Pro 
ffreaa of Equal Suffrage,” Mra. N. C. 
McDooakl, Valley City Noru^l School. 
“Plan for Suffrage Campaign,” Miea 
Caodia Nelaoo, State Su^iotendent 
Department of Franchiae.4

Toeaday, July 8—“Our RMponsibility 
for the Training of the Young People 
in Our Community.” "flow to Organ
ize a Lo\al Temperance Legion” and 
a "Young People'a Branch,” Miaa Ed
na Rowan, National General Secretary 
of Loyal Temperance Legion Branch.

. Wedneaday. July 9—"The Need of the 
W. C. T. U. aa an Educational Force.” 
Miaa Eklna Rowan.

Thuraday, July “Lawa Paaeed by 
the Laet L^ialative Aaaembly which 
are of Special Intereet to Temperance 
Workera,” Elizabeth Preaton Ander- 
aon.

Friday. July 11-"The Effect of the 
Webb Law. How to Enforce the Snuff 
and Cigarette Lawa," Rev. F. L. Wat- 
kina, Sup’t State Euforcement League.

Saturday, July 12-"The Need and Poe- 
atbilitiea of Purity Work in the Public 
Schoola.” Mra. L. M. Wylie. SUte 
Sup^Department of Purity and Moth-

ALCO^OLiC LIQUOR AS A MEDI
CINE.

At thia time when the North Dakoto 
Enforcement League ia checking up the 
druggiat permito it might be well to 
note the attitude of medical authoritiea 
aa to the uae alcohol aa a medicine.

The Honorary Secretary for the Na 
tional Hoapital for Conaumption, Dub
lin, aaya "I beg to aay that atimulanta 
are not aa a rule uaed in the treatment 
of patienU at thia hoapiUl.” The nine 
hoepitala under the auperviaion of the 
board in 1814, having an average of 743 
beda uaed 95,^5.00 worth of liquora and 
in 1910 the aame hoapiUla with an aver
age of 966 beda uaed •1,090.00 worth. 
The recorda of aeven London hoepitala 
having an average of 2^00 patientaahow 
a marked change in the uae of alcoholic 
atimulanta during the forty yeara paat. 
Alcohol and milk have waged a conteat 
and milk haa ateadily won. Beginning 
in 1862 theae hoapiUla ueed $40,000 
worth of alcoholic atimulanU per year, 
but the amount haa ateadily decreaaed 
to $15,000 in 1902 and thia amount large
ly exUrnal one. In 1802 there waa 
810,000 worth of milk uaed by theae 
name hoapiUla but the amount increaaed 
until in 1902 Nn.OOO worth waa uaed. 
Dr. H. W. Wiley aaya "There ia a mark
ed UnAncy in the profeaaion to regard 
the virtuea of alcohol aa queationable. 
The old idea that alcohol fortitiee one 
againat the extremea of climate haa dia- 
appeared. Aa a meana of preventing 
diaeaae and aa a remedy thia agent ia 
falling into diarepute, bo that it bida 
fair to become merely a memory in our 
materia mediea and the pharmacopoeia.

A North DakoU phyaician who for the 
laM fifteen yeara haa kept hie own med- 
tcinea ami hia own alcoholic liquora told 
me recently that he did not uae two gal- 
lone a year for every purpoee. But 
druggieta at White Earth and Roaa 
muat uae G37 and .‘175 gallona. For med- 
icne (?) There muat be a ver^ bad cli
matic condition in Iboae localitiea or a 
very bad aUte of affaire aa to materia 
medica and 7>harmacopoeia. We found 
in one of the norlhweet towna a ntalady 
known aa Gopheritia. The druggiat had 
been aelling by book from one to ten 
aalea a day until Gopher day came when 
he made G5 aalea. 1 am purauaded that 
the real malady, however, ia golditia or 
money luat. $5,096 ian't bad bueineea if 
the druggiat haa golditia noria$3,tX)l 
from one email department of a drug 
buaineaa.

AFFIRMATIVE OF DEBATE
(Continoed fram page 1)

the one thing tkat we can do to reacue 
thia tottering corneratone -of aociety and 
that we cannot do until men and women 
are both grown up. On the other hand 
family tiea will be atrengthened in the 
new community of intereata which equal 
auffrage will introduce. The family ia 
the foundation of the atate, equal auf
frage ia the greateat family bond and 
tie, the greateat etrengthener in family 
life. Thia ia the aUted experience of 
New Zealand. The peraona whom they 
approve when they Ulk them over in 
the family, are thoee for whom tfiey 
vote when they go to the polla. We aee 
the reault of thia in the chang 
ter of the men who are elected, 
actor ie more regarded than 
The men who are aucceeafnl now, are 
not the aame aort that were aucceaaful 
before.

The argument that women will not 
vote ia diaproved by the facto: In 1883 
the territorial legialature of Waahington 
gave to the women full righto of the 
ballot, and in the apring election and 
again in the autumn, they cast ^ of the 
total number of votoe caat although 
there were leaa than a third aa many 
women aa men in the torritorv. During 
the yeara that they poaaeaaed the auf
frage while Waahington waa a territory, 
the official returna aeveral tii

larger percentage of women than of 
men voting, even with all the phy aical

ANOTHER BLOW AIMED AT THE 
TOBACCO TRUBT.

oiia. weaec 
anged^charac- 
sctod. j Char 
an cle^rneaa

Supt. N. D. EnfcM
F. L. Watkin8,

t League.

Prohibition Kanaaa haa more than 
21JXK) boya and girla in the State col- 
legea. A repreaentative mao proudly 
aaya: "Kanaaa aeoda her young peo
ple to college ioatoad of the aaloooa.”

haodicapa of thoee pioneer day a.
The way they registered by the tona 

of thouaanda in Seattle in 1910, recalled 
the mayor, turned out the city council 
and the chief of police, and regenerated 
the city, and later performed the aame 
service for Tacoma, shows that women 
will vote. In Wyoming official statistics 
show that about 90 per cent of the wo 
men qualided cast their vote at the an
nual electiona In Colorado also, official 
returns for 18 years show that women 
have voted in quite aa large a propor
tion as men. The testimony in favor of 
the way they have used their ballbt is 
overwhelming and from the hi(jheet 
Mourcea-Judgee of the Supreme Court, 
Governors, Preeidents of Colleges. Cler
gymen and Editors. Not one Colorado 
man or woman of prominence has ever 
given public expreaaion to a derogatory 
word. In Utah the women have used 
the franchise generally and wisely. No 
complaints or criticisms have overcome 
from Utah to the contrary.

In Australia at the last federal elec 
tion, the number of^ votes cast by wo
men showed a greater proportionate in
crease in-the majority of states than that 
cast by men.

An examinatiou of the official statie 
tics of every country where woman suf 
frage obtains, will show that women 
very generally use the ballot; besides, 
it is not oven a fundamental question to 
ask if they would use the ballot if they 
had it. The proposal for a plebiscite of 
women to decide in any state whether 
that state should provide for their com
plete enfranchisement—as it is proposed 
to do in this state-ia based upon no 
fundamental idea of suffrage. No set of 
people, either in America or Europe, on 
the eve of possible enfraochisement. was 
ever recjuired to meet such tests. Rights 
have always been extended on high 
grounds of public justice and morality , 
and in recognition of personality. Suf
fragists do no fear such tests; but thn 
tests, if applied, would not be decisive- 
The case does not rest hnallv on the 
wishes of the set of people to be' benefit 
ed, or upon the use they will make of 
the privilege. It rests finally upon^the 
moral obligation of a free state to re 
cognize a person as a person. The 
statement of the British stMeaman ap 
plies with much greater force to the

M«oy of our beat writora give the dg- 
aret and the cigar a promitnt placa in 
fiction. The smoking man ia depicted in 
moat of the atoriea in magazioea.

Because we educate largely through 
the eye, we must stop this, else the 
education is degrading.

Publishers of magazines are anxious 
to please, and when they know thou
sands of thinking women do not approve 
of the smoking hero this creature will 
disappear.

Plan: We will take twelve 
and read them carefully. When we find 
a man or a woman deacrihed aa using 
tobacco, write to the publisher. Call 
his attention to the date of the periodi
cal, the title of the story, and the name 
of the writer.

Say aa many good things as can truth
fully be said about the story, in a very 
polite manner, then toll how objectkma- 

the smoking part is, and that it adds
nothing to the interest, ahd ia bad edu 
cation for our young people. Make the 
commendatioo strong, and the condem
nation very kindly, but forceful.

Uae nice, but not neoraaarily W. C. T. 
U. statioorry. We want theae men to 
know that not only our organization, 
but others, condemn this vicious educa
tion, so we must ask men gpd women 
not members to write.

To make any impression 10,000 letters 
must be written. Flood the publishers 
with lettora. Every white ribboner 
ought to write to at least one magazine,- 
those very much interested will write to 
many.

Dividing the United States by the 
Miasiaaippi river, the women on the east

ill take the following publications: 
Atlantic Monthly, Blue Book, Popular 
Magazine, Cosmopolitan, McClure’s 
Magazine and American Magazine. The 
women on the west side of the river, 
the Saturday Eypning Post, Everybody’s 
Magazine, Woman’s Home Companion, 
Good Housekeeping, the Delineator and 
Pearson’s Magazine.

This does not mean that a woman may 
not write to her favorite magazine. The 
plan is suggested so none of the twelve 
will be neglected.

When ybu get a reply, write me a pos
tal about it. and be sure to report in full 
to your State Superintendent of the De
partment of Anti Narcotics.

Will you do thia? I am sure it will 
help.

Use the same plan with cartoons

Dd oar a pledge card as a 
th the hia

showing smoking men, writing to the 
cartoonist

June 22 is Anti-Cigarette Sunday. 
Determine your Sunday school shall ob
serve this day.

8UPPLIB8.
Order from E. B. Ingalls, National 

Superintendent Anti-Narcotics, 5250 
Westminator Place. St. Louie, Mo.

Pledge cards (cigarette and tobacco) 
Per 100,10 cents.

Poetor-The Seven Agea of the Cigai 
etto Fiend. One cent each.

Poet carda-One-half cent each.
Stickers-A New Arithmetic. Per 

100,10 cents.
Every one ought to be interested in 

the enforcement of the cigarette laws 
and see that the law is obeyed.

FIELD NOTES.

TowNBR-The faithful women of the 
Mary Young Union of Towner have had 
good cause to rejoice this spring. The 
last three Presbyterian ministers located 
hare have all opened heart.-home and 
church to help our beloved cause, but it 
remained for our talented young Scotch- 
Irish immigrant. Rev. N. J. Mclvor, to

_______ __ _____ introduce the Temperance Roll of the
women of today than it did to any class' church to his people, ask
ever before enfranchised-“A free gov- h*ng it up like
ernment and a large number of people ' red Banner” on the walls of
excluded from its privileges cannot exist The Sunday School Supt.,
toff®ther.” i Prof. Colton, who is also the city school

If JOU r..cb.a oldca „d i.tor-t •‘k*

reminder. April 18th the higk aokool 
auditorium waaawaa anra the SMne of 
a douWa silver aadal contest. Bo} a and 
girla and several ailvar medalists ara 
preparing to try for a gold medal. No 
date yet for third district convention. 
Tours in Faith and Hope, J. McNaugh- 
ton Stevens.

Balfdcs—Balfour union is still mov. 
ing on. We are working the bast wa 
know how,to increase membership. We 
have added three new members to the* 
union ainoe organized. Have provided 
the union with three yearly report 
booka; 12 Temperanoe Bongs tors, gave 
one pub ic tomperanca program, distri
buted to the public 200 tracts, wrote 15 
letters in intoreat of the union, ordered 
100 pledge cards to help get H. 8. sign
ers, alactad a SupL to attend to the 
work of getting signers, ordered $5 Bi
ble Contest leaflets, 10 hav» entered the 
Bible Conteat, ordered Union Signal tor 
the union. All memberahip dues haVa 
been sent to the treasurer, Mrs. F. W. 
Heidel, Valley City. Our union ia 
aomewhat crippled as so many ofonr 
members have moved away this spring. 
We are planning to give a public pro* 
gram aome time in June, to get more 
new members added to the union.—Mrs. 
Ed Smith, Pres., Mrs. Geo. W. Hoefa, 
Cor. Sec. ________________

DRASTIC RULE OF RAILROAD.

"In connection with its campaign 
against the use by employes of intozi* 
eating liquor, the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, ” aaya the Chicago Record- 
flerald, "has issued an order forbidding 
any employe to indorse an application 
for a liquor licenae. The rule is eup- 
plemenUl to an order recently issued 
which provides that any employe who 
enters a aaioon will be diamiased from 
the aervice.”—Signal.

Kanaaa elected more than 200 wom
en to county offices this year—fifty 
more than in any previous year.

CASSELTON REPORTER
CASSCLTON. N. D.

Neat Job Work for W. C. T. U. on 
Bhori Notice at Moderate bates 

I and First Class Up-to-Date Style |

OrriCK Hours:-- 
ting.Moro,n,„ to‘"oV?.*."..?.'.;’.',•.'.*» 

A rternoon. I :H0 to5 :S0.

Phones:
Office I33l 
lies. 133k

V DENTIST .
Surte 404

d«

FARGO, 
N. DAK.

Rob tM. Pollock Jomo. Wordoll Pollock 
Jorn C Pollock

POLLOCK & POLLOCK 
LAWYERS

Suite .304 *
deLendrecie Bldg. Fargo, N. D.

Players. Vk-
.ectirds.

Veaeiable Silk Hoa-
ng Macliliie and
A1m> ajrenl fur _________

lery and I nderwear.
Ho Char*et^*"”**

MBS J. W.'THOMPiOH.
S4B W. Sixth St. St. Paul Minn.

J. H. Rindlaub, M. O Cluaboth Rmdifub, M. 0.
M P.Rindlogb, Jr., M.O. a

DRS. RINDLAUB 
-SPECIALISIS- 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
PARQO, N. O.

deLeodreota block. Opposite M. P. Depot
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